PRIVATE LABEL

housekeeping program

316 Hart Street, Watertown, WI 53094 • Customer Service 800.424.1075

U S Chemical’s Private Label Housekeping Program is designed to meet our customers’ needs. We offer a complete
line of quality and affordable housekeeping products available in your own private label. Imagine the value of having
your own label on a complete offering of housekeeping products available only from you. These quality products
combined with your label, service and reputation will build customer loyalty and brand recognition within your
marketplace.
The advantages are numerous:
• A product for every application.
• A complete selection of pack sizes.
• An offering of hyper-concentrated products in 3100 mL environmentally friendly reduced packaging.
• An offering of economically priced products, available for cost sensitive customers.
• Using your logo, we design a label that complies with all regulations and provides you with your own
housekeeping brand.* No charge!
• To qualify, you only need to meet U S Chemical’s minimum order requirements.
• Please allow 6-8 weeks for the first order. Subsequent orders require a 7 day lead time.

MixMATE™ Mini Premier Lock Out System
Glass Cleaner A

Citrus Neutral Cleaner I

Glass Cleaner is designed for fast, thorough
cleaning of glass, porcelain, formica and
chrome surfaces. It quickly removes soils
without smudging or smearing. Glass Cleaner
easily removes smoke film and grime from
windows and auto interiors.

Citrus Neutral Cleaner is a concentrated
product for cleaning, maintaining and
degreasing of all washable surfaces. It will
safely remove grease, grime, dirt and the
toughest stains.

All Purpose Cleaner/Degreaser B

Floorbac™ M

All-Purpose Cleaner/Degreaser is a
concentrated heavy duty cleaner and
degreaser designed for general purpose
cleaning. It easily removes grease and grime
from range hoods, vents, broilers, grills,
floors, walls and tables.

Floorbac™ is a special type of floor cleaner that
uses surfactant cleaning technology combined
with enzyme producing bacteria. The result is
a one step process that effectively cleans the
top surface of the floor, while leaving behind
grease-eating bacteria that digest build-up in
porous tiles and grout.

Tub and Tile Cleaner C

Apple Harvest U		

Pack Size: 2/3100 mL*

Pack Size: 2/3100 mL*

Pack Size: 2/3100 mL*

Tub and Tile Cleaner eliminates rust, lime,
organic deposits and offensive odors from
wash basins, bath tubs, shower stalls, drinking
fountains, glazed tile, porcelain enamel, toilet
bowls and urinals.

Pack Size: 2/3100 mL*

Pack Size: 2/3100 mL*

Pack Size: 2/3100 mL*
Apple Harvest is a general purpose air
freshener and malodor counteractive that
effectively eliminates malodors at their
source. Wildflower Medley removes the odors
associated with garbage pails, waste baskets,
cigarette urns, garbage disposals, urinals,
toilets and bed pans.

Lemon Air Freshener G

Wildflower Medley T

Lemon Air Freshener is a general purpose air
freshener and malodor counteractive that
effectively eliminates malodors at their source.
It removes the odors associated with garbage
pails, waste baskets, cigarette urns, garbage
disposals, urinals, toilets, bed pans and more.

Wildflower Medley is a general purpose air
freshener and malodor counteractive that
effectively eliminates malodors at their
source. Wildflower Medley removes the odors
associated with garbage pails, waste baskets,
cigarette urns, garbage disposals, urinals,
toilets and bed pans.

Pack Size: 2/3100 mL*

*Some pack sizes are available with private case label only.

Pack Size: 2/3100 mL*

MixMATE™ Mini Premier Lock Out System Cont.
Fresh Linen S

Pack Size: 2/3100 mL*
Fresh Linen is a general purpose air freshener
and malodor counteractive that effectively
eliminates malodors at their source. Fresh
Linen removes the odors associated with
garbage pails, waste baskets, cigarette urns,
garbage disposals, urinals, toilets and bed
pans.

Concentrates
Glass Cleaner A

Pack Size: 2/1 gal.
Glass Cleaner is ammonia free and designed
for fast, thorough cleaning of glass, porcelain,
formica and chrome surfaces. It quickly
removes soils without smudging or smearing.
Glass Cleaner easily removes smoke film and
grime from windows and auto interiors.

Lemon Air Freshener G
Pack Size: 2/1 gal.

Lemon Air Freshener is a general purpose
air freshener and malodor counteractive
that effectively eliminates malodors at their
source. It removes the odors associated with
garbage pails, waste baskets, cigarette urns,
garbage disposals, urinals, toilets, bed pans
and more.

All Purpose Cleaner/Degreaser B

Citrus Neutral Cleaner I

All-Purpose Cleaner/Degreaser is a
concentrated heavy duty cleaner and
degreaser designed for general purpose
cleaning. It easily removes grease and grime
from range hoods, vents, broilers, grills,
floors, walls and tables.

Citrus Neutral Cleaner is a concentrated
product for cleaning, maintaining and
degreasing of all washable surfaces. It will
safely remove grease, grime, dirt and the
toughest stains.

Tub and Tile Cleaner C

QuarryGrip® L

Tub and Tile Cleaner eliminates rust, lime,
organic deposits and offensive odors from
wash basins, bath tubs, shower stalls, drinking
fountains, glazed tile, porcelain enamel, toilet
bowls and urinals.

QuarryGrip® is a heavy duty floor cleaning and
traction treatment for quarry tile, porcelain
and glazed ceramic tile. This multi-purpose
product may be used daily. It helps create a
safer work environment by preventing slip and
fall accidents.

Pack Size: 2/1 gal. & 2.5 gal.

Pack Size: 2/1 gal.

Pack Size: 2/1 gal. & 2.5 gal.

Pack Size: 2/1 gal.

Reduce Slip Floor Cleaner E
Pack Size: 2/1 gal.

Reduce Slip Floor Cleaner is a specially
designed concentrated product for the routine
cleaning of floors, walls and other hard
surfaces. It quickly cuts grease and dirt, leaving
surfaces clean and film free.

*Some pack sizes are available with private case label only.

Economy Line
Fresh

T-A-P Orange™

Fresh surrounds and eliminates malodor
leaving the air smelling fresh and clean.
This product can also be used on bedsheets,
curtains and other fabrics.

T-A-P Orange™ is a powerful citrus-based
degreaser that quickly and easily removes
dirt, grease, and grime from most washable
surfaces, while leaving a pleasant citrus scent.
Its neutral pH formula makes T-A-P Orange™
safe for use on floors, walls, tubs and tile,
formica and fiberglass, metal and painted
surfaces.

Sheen™

TKO™

Sheen™ is a ready-to-use stainless steel
cleaner and polish that is non-abrasive.
Sheen™ provides a protective coating while
leaving a pleasant lemon-lime scent.

TKO™ Oven and Grill Cleaner totally knocks out
grease and penetrates burnt-on, built-up food
soils fast and effectively. Use TKO™ on ovens,
grills, hoods, fryers, stovetops and any other
surface where grease and grime is a problem.
Its thixotropic formula produces a thick
clinging foam, which increases contact time on
vertical surfaces while reducing unpleasant
airborne mist and overspray. Non-phosphate
formula.

Showdown™

White Glove™

Showdown All Purpose Cleaner/Degreaser
combines premium solvents with a unique
blend of specialty surface active agents. This
product provides quick and easy removal
of grease and grime from hard, nonporous
surfaces. Showdown™ is designed to perform
extremely well as a workstation degreaser in a
variety of institutional settings.

White Glove™ is a quick spray-and-wipe cleaner,
backed by t he cleaning confidence o
 f bleach.
It cuts through g
 rease and grime, leaving
surfaces clean and s
 treak-free.

White Glove Lemon Plus™

Xenon™

Pack Size: 6/32 oz.*

Pack Size: 6/32 oz.*

Pack Size: 6/32 oz.*

Pack Size: 6/32 oz.*

Pack Size: 4/1 gal.

Pack Size: 6/32 oz.*

™

Pack Size: 6/32 oz.*

Pack Size: 6/32 oz.*

Quickline White Glove Lemon Plus is a
quick spray-and-wipe cleaner, backed by the
cleaning confidence of bleach. It cuts through
a wide range of soils, leaving surfaces clean
and streak-free. Ideal for use on most hard,
non-porous surfaces such as countertops and
equipment.
™

™

Xenon™ provides quick, streak-free cleaning
on multiple surfaces, including glass, plastic
and vinyl. With its penetrating properties and
built-in water conditioners, Xenon™ effortlessly
removes soil, smudges, streaks and smears.

*Some pack sizes are available with private case label only.
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